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We recordwith greatp]easurethe purchaseof the bui]dingsand land
(300 acres) of •he world-famous0. L. Austin OrnithologicalResearch
Station(North Eastham,Mass.) by the Massachusetts
AudubonSociety.
Upon the death of Dr. Oliver L. Austin, Senior, in 1957 (Bird.
Banding,29: 71), thestationformedpart of theestateleft to hiswidow.
It appeared
thatthestationwouldhaveto b• soldfor real estatedevelopment; however,the Society,under A1]enH. Morgan, ExecutiveVice-

President,raised enoughmoney to buy the premises,and is now
endeavoringto raise endowment. They hope to operate a multipurpose demonstrati•on
wi]d]ife sanctuary, with special emphasison
research.

As this issuegoesto press,it is not knownwhetherthe Societycan
raisefundsin time to 'havethe stationin full operationby the summer
of 1959.

We are thereforeinviting contributionsto the NortheasternBirdBandingAssociation,
for a new ResearchFund. Its first objectiveis
$1,000,t.oensurecontinuityin the field work with adultterns,in the
1959 season.This will coversalaryand expenses
of two or threemen
for the shortseasonduringwhichthe adultscan be trapped. The 'work
is hard, with long hours, and volunteerefforts are not enoughto
coverthe ground. A regularstaff does,however,furnishan excellent
nucleusaroundwhich the eff,orts of volunteerscan be planned.
We think that contributionsto this fund will give unusuallyhigh
returns:

(a) a highproportionof theadultternscarrybands(theAORSbanded
over 650,000 CommonTerns), so that trapping yields data of
immediate value;

(b) the regularstaffwill be housedat the station,.withno chargefor
rent;

(c) the NEBBA hasno overheadexpenses
to be paid out .ofthe fund,
and

(d) we expectto hire collegestudentswho will find the work of
interestprofessionally,
and be earningpart of their expenses
for
the coming collegeyear.
If you would like to help, pleasemail your contributionnow to
NEBBA'sTreasurer,Mr. HughE. Harlow,47 ScotlandRoad,Reading,
Mass.,designated
for thisfund. Suchcontributions
are deductible
from
incomesubjectto tax.
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At a meetingin New York City on October15, 1958 (in conjunction
with the A.O.U. meeting),delegates
of the four regionalbird-banding
associations voted to form a new Council of North American Bird-

BandingOrganizations.
Its purpose
is notto replacethe existingassociations,but to set up somesimplemachineryto makeit easierfor
themto co,operate
on projectsandproblemscommonto all.

